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CITV CKAfT SCANDAL
If

PHT^BL-KG. P*.. «»r.

mea wao sit or have

-----------------f-----------------

21.—HoL>- I'enitentiary for a. three aad a hall 
year tarns, but at the IMh hour ha 
turned back In wrath et hie Irienda

IME Tipi’iRL^ INO StTTLHILNI KIT 

AttE MP^iP T(H>Alf| Cm
couleseional

__ whom he charged -with OuseiUon and
. ja the logtalaUve *oui»clle ol ^ Kleins,

ritUhnrg, •“ expect, to leave behind, with a mera $200

that Citli«w Wiu gasp. partner* In guUt <‘ef«Kdd paM
**Lr^ which •Uitle Captain” hat” to provide tor his lamlly, 
iS Klehi set reUlng i.y the con- thought tt time U teU. 
iSL ol hi- bribe-taking, and ol Now Klein is In lair .«>spect.. It
!^U«d implication ol sixty or is eaW, ol getting an early pardon.

councilnasi ol hW day, and or escaping punlshmeti-. lUtogot^, 
^ .____ ^i*u I* .an frsr aTDmiures. An cxtrftorom*

SCARSHAJLI/rOWN, I* , Mar ^■ 
•Hie St. Paul, Waterloo train pn 
Chicago, Rock Island and ^ 
detouring this morning on the Ot I

Great Morthem raUroad 1^ Mayor Reybum
y ( ed last night at Ilogirs. Minn., the ^ ^^oer

engine, maU car and baggage
turned turtle In the ditch. Engineer ^^r ,

to ttuoo ol oUuo ianuartUI
who have hem striving tne exception ol 174. 1 ‘

already drawn with it up lor his exposures.
TLte an wlml-slon 01 guilt In one ary session of the graa-i jury

another, from a dozen ol held tod«r to hear Klein s story, but 
!?^ww>elatt*. A*«ut a hundred the probe is to go further, said the 
IIL«d craft-tainted .tollars, it is district attorney, and a variety of 
SSTwere involved <n the effort petty grafts are to

____k... ii^fc. Evidence is at hand, he said.
that council men have was made necessary by Ihe bui 

collected mone> on li.iu.?r sold to ol a bridge 17 mdles north ol 
♦K- rttv^s mone-r. disorderly houses an-l on Jewelry.

B. convicted as a princlpnKln furniture and cIoth|ng purchased by 
Ibery. would have gone to the the Imnatea.__________________

g hanks in ntlsburK to Iw light. 
,^tmen’s votes In 1S08 ordinanc- to the t 
* naUag the bnaks the i

cago and Great Weste^. -went inj^ kUled. and the baggageman 
the ditch a mile and a haU norA lowly Injured, 
of Green Mountain, this county, 
is reported that live or sU 

and 12 or more injured, 
the physiclane in this city haveb 
sent to the I

The majority of the casualties I 
said to have occurred Ir. ths 
car. Ibe train was a consolt^ 
tion ol the Twin City express. 1 
ing Chicago at 4.16 p.<».. 
and one ol a similar name 1 
1st. Louis at 2.16 P-m. The <J

Connelly ol St. Paul, was Instantly etrlke, the
•er- lor terms which Include

tion by the company ot only

severely shaken np. ‘'^^T^l^S^'preBWeat ol the
Winnipeg, Ifoa., Mar. 21.— -Ibree amalgamated aswriatkm bl str^

ol the etrost car Company iodmd out on Ok ISth c

It lEUE N»r 
MlttM HOUSE 

TO^KIT
’ “oe j8at«rday night the Allen Way- 

aBfSKt*! -‘Hello, BUI,” sad drew 
• eapaelty hedsa. After

imriptlon ol the play in Saturday’s 
MUon. it is un6«e«sary to say 

more than that, 11 postrtbte 
* ‘ms even better tban on Priday 

Vhirii^ WAS AhO first time the 
beve ever attempted the 

, ML' Miss Felton again sang ' Who- 
' WJitsl l^i." as «n encore to -.So«ne 

1^' which she repeated by special 
^request. "Whoop La La” 

tft hbw "toeome -so popular In Nsr 
tlat a local music ttore

_________er ol copiee .on Satur-
, and sold almost the entire lot 
Saturday night Alter the show, 

bnigM thO| company are going 
pTMent a society comedy

BeUe Marie.” This bill 
'' MoMd be lalrly well known among 
>|h> goar* as It ha. had a remark- 
aMSraa la the east In the last few 
MSN. Miss Pelton will be 
htts tills role.

Ob Wednesday and -niuraday ”Mrs. 
tBawTs delence” will be presented. 
OMt ie one tt the heavy bille in the 
MBiUw’s repertoire, and should 

/Wm crowded houses.
. ■”^lock Holmes” wlB be presen- 
jlsd 0* Friday and Saturday. Tl>«ro 
..hes been much controversy over the 

. .JSQdnetioos of this bill. Many people 
J . ttonght that, because the Allen com- 

.JNW <«<> not open their engagement 
. tare with Conan Dovle's famous de

day and Saturday nights in Its en
tirely.

SjieHnl scenery will be ueed. and 
every effort will be put forward to 
i!ia';e the close ol the present engngo- 
mont ns Buccesslul as tho opening 
week. ^

WATCIEIHALUY’S
CMnmiAM

AM

Rapid-, at which point 
trains were consoHdated 

St. Paul. Minn., Mar. 21.— ' 
north bound Winnipeg flyer on

HISHUftAW 
ATNM 

A SUCCESS

>r» with Conan Boyle's famous 
jhetive story, they were not going 

, h) present It at all. The 
. however, reeognUeed the tact

that H Is always heart to hold 
ol the best bills lor the last and 
••Starloek Holmes” will prove ta be 
4 mtiag clooe, the longest and roost 
HKMtul dramaMc engagem«rt seer 

‘ nm in Nanaimo. Manager Allen se- 
«Br»d, some time ago the paper and 

right or production lor Western 
I tt William Gillette’* nrigiml 

play
1 Satar-

SAOXNAW, Mich.. Mb,-. 21.- Se
venty-live years ago W. S. U. Wel- 
ton, now ninety. waUhwl from the 
hUl on the outskirts ol Owosso lor 
the Halley comet. Wit J him were
_________ __ friends and rslativee.
TT^y have passed aw,t ' and Welton 

*he cornel ainoe. But
H providence is kind. Welton will 
wltneas a similar nhi-nomenon 
May 1». Be Is now organlrlng 
party to go to the -an e hill t 
hUm and see the comet scheduled 
that date^________ a——

London. Ont . Mar. 2L-Filty-se- 
m car loads nl household effect. 

and farm Implement < left IxmdOT 
and vlelnlty lor the west In the patt 
lortnlgbt. ’The train, grow longer 
and heavier earti sucriH.hng week.

MEMORY LOST FOR MfERKS.

San Franchwo. 18.-^
hWi memory for wwmi.

a poaition found

CMNN MANTA 
iJW TH HE«T 

miERHAV
funeral tt the late Gordon 

at. Clair Planta, son pi " ------ --

•ome of the previons events tt the terday afternoon. Headed by 
same kind. A good number tt mask- boy* brigade band tt which the 
era present. There would have been ceased had at one thne been a 1 

larger turnout of masker*. but her, the cortege left the family reel- 
owing te some misunderstaading. dence on the townaite for St. Pauls 
quHe a few were disappointed at the church, at 2.45. p.m., the band play

er’s hall. Saturday e

_ poaition

SS? S “w .SiM

»“»1» tn «nd “y

■wm VI TVliaiAJB M

. "ttwrlock HolmM,” and tho 
■* »• given on Friday and

DIO to ui»u <^•.7 iHffht
HO disroverod thfre that ^

ttftUv all the events othin ^ 
^ being recalled in his mind.

AT MACDONALD’S
Ooadmsed Milk 'Wncees Braadper tin ...

»«• Xhbtt Catsup, large bottle. ..................... .
■"•to iMBkagM, Com Starch. Best bennd 
«Mk fhpper, per pound .

...10c. 
. 80c. 
. 85c. 
. 26c.

Macdonald’s Cash Store

Watson’s “No. lO”
OLD SCOTCH WHISKY

rand accident at McNali,. 
son. on the Crows’ Nes;, branch of ] 
the CJ>.R;. raUway. ,, A shunting an ‘

> gins was clearing the track for . a 
passenger Vain wbmi ti>e locomotive 
jianped the raMa and plunged 160 
feet down tho esnbenk-ntnt.

Ohioago. Mar. 21.-An official re
port received at the headquarters ol 
the Chicago and Great Weatern rail- 

' road bera, gives the number tt dead 
: in the derailment at Gla.lbrook. Is,.
‘ early today, as fourUwn- twenly-Ave 

irere injured.
Nearly sU the casualties occur

> in the ttiair ear. although two 
e.tbe sleepo* were also wrecked.

in-a rail- «*d electric railway employeeh, to- 
nraT Wormed Sraator

aliU holding out February lor their actlrity in tffis 
lude the recogni- union, that the othrt knen Migrate 
y tt only one to work would ^ ,

old places but would be tS-IW^
a day until such time as ttad^ So*HI‘ ^ 
receive runs that would pay thHB

___ ________
local execuUve commlttoe tt the of eenlorlty.

IK IA|L 
iTIEKir
ccru \

I held m Bog 
«dag..wB..lhlr

ths Horneto. Sb opposed tWg^ 
ting dates in ths MsKsshnls cup 
lea, and ths cup Itsdl was put ' sw 

Hs toox the first sw> 
portwlty (travelled from Vifltoein 
to gtt H.) which was (be gams hash, 
to vent Ids grodfs against ths ttm 
bya nssan. mnUeioas and whoH^un- 
jusUfied attach upon ths plnpwk 
Bran on Saturday. In a prcMndattOfi 
notice of the game, be baldly ttsAas 

their gaum with A^^storia on Sntnr- that the Hornets - fr ied to ra« 
day ths latter rumdag out aneed by th^ ei«sg«a«t _wlth Vai 
84 points to nU. But the majority Ha knew
of these potats were put on after guose was csacelled bv Vancourarom

IHNETSIEfMTti
•NCEAHAINIV

VKTfHA
<n» HonisU wew

perfirtly wr^n ^ QMi

last minute through their ord«- for 
suits noC being filled In time. How 

all present seemed to have e 
Jollv time, and the spectators turned 
out in fall force from Wellington, 
Northfiold and the surrounding dls- 
tricta.

Tfce Grand March lined up with Mr. 
H. Church of Nanaimo In lAiarge. ho 
made an excellent floor mapager, 
and piloted things without a hitch. 
The spectators were kept interested 

between dances with Hindu Man, 
Miss M. Audree. Colored GeDtleman. 
Mr. Wm. Wilgrees and the Northfield 
Banjo and Moadolm Club, composed 
of Meesrs. W. P. IVrguson. Jr., Rob
ert RusseH Jr.. Miss Emma CotUe. 
and the Cottle brothers, Sam. Ern
est and Jock, who were dressed up 
as Colored people and grattly amus
ed the people with their comic stunts 

In the grand msu-ch special 
Moo toould be made tt some tt the 
lady maskers suits which were worn 
by tho Misses. Rotrina Jones. Annie 
lake, Beatrice Meredith and Mrs. 
Swanson. Rivers, and Rogers. No
ticeable in the gents line, were Mee
srs. Lance Drew, Jack Work. Sam. 
ShouMicc and Thomas Drew.

The NorthfieRl Dancing Club wish
es tb tbahk Mra.' Rogwra Sr.. ] 
Church, Chas. Helnbart, Jr., 
judges and all others who helped 
try and make it a .euecees. TYie music 

furni.shed by Ferguson's orohee- 
and was of the first order, sev

eral encores were given. The follow
ing gentlemen acted as Judges and 
gave general satlsfaotlon: Messrs,

irry Meredith, George Howard and 
£k' Rogers. The following Is the 

list of prize winners;
Best dressed gent, Mr. Lance Brewq 

as Spanish Bull-flghler; Beet dreesod

three tt the Naaabno men had left account of “Jie ground bring 1 
the Arid as a protest against the abla hut would rather ratt a -rafira- 
decisionn tt the rrf«*e. Ptevlons tkm upon the Borneta Omn epei* 

the Hornate had the trnth, 
been imaMe to acore, they had put Frealdent l^ianril hs.<i taken Mk 
up a Btrong game.'and after the matter np wiiEh the president «g an 
flrat ten ndnntee. fairly held their Union. The union, tt unnan. e» 

aqumontott. It wae te not be held responsl&ie for the v» 
the second baM^hat jflWgSm'Barna- pourings tt any sporting (ditor. tMl 
cle gave a tiy to .Victoria which when tha aport Iterif begins to n«- 

(ne team rixoni^* jreinnted fer from them, then perhapa -
they conW be tekentowrrect tW ^

gain, and Cairutheni. Beowden and fka tern not yrt I 
Dyk« Left the fiald in dfagunt. Then, thin little ^ter: 
with Ihrea ' men off f ha field, ttrn
Victoria men piled on what they__________ ..a-

flEiATHUncaii
The writer mute eonfem ihat this •

la aoinetl^ like the fiasco ha WHJ. WVt Ik
cipated aher the Ck>Ioiilct 
galnet the local players. Flrat oi 
all. though, let him say that there 
is no excuse lor the Hornet hlayera 
who left the field. It Is more than 
aggravating for a player to 
find. after they have taken 
the field that they have the ntaree 
against them. Let H

SMWEI
Ike AthMAe Clab to gtriag aaoak- 

ar maoker on Sbtdrday iright. an* 
thin item the x

ing a funeral march. The Orpheus 
Glee Club also attended the funeral 
in a body, and fell nehind the band,

■e mourners following the beerse.
A large number of people wew 

waiting at the. church where the 
Rev., Silva White performed the bur- 

after which, in the 
order, the cortege wound Its slow 
way to tho cemetery by the Wallace 
street route. Another crowd of peo
ple were waiting the arrival of the

in the cemetery and there this kind of 
in the murk and drizxle of a wet and as often as the players

all that was mortal does. But eran when it does hap- 
tt Gordon Planta was returned to • pen beyond .all doubt H is up to the 
mother earth. At the concluiiun ef players to see the game throngh.
the graveside service by the Rev. SH- ibera to a court of *PP^ prorid- are mwim nem^
va Whit* the band struck up "Nearer «, for such conttegendee,. and It to *■
My God To •niee.” and then the'^o redreaa to leave the field. Tt
Orpheus Glee Club sang “Lead Kind'hettsr. and .
ly Light ’ _ Iriiowed a better aporttog BPlrit If »«*«•* **..

and the grave U covered wfth beau
tiful tributes to the brave young 
spirit whose mortal retnaliie are laid 
below. The pallbearers, all former 
companions of Gordon, were Goo 
Archibald. ,0. Davis, A. Waddlngton,
G. Bertiram. Geo. Flsber. and R.
Gold.

iLT^lianora ^ old-tte* crawria pn»-XXXl
•*WM iS Anas ban- ol^ miU. l»lii iiitetn

ea by the cM>. te that'the progran 
wai mostly eematot ot athlatie ew-

The casket was veiW ^How^. 1
clTie. annoTteg and maddening as H ^ 
^ to suffer from rank /Jcclslons.

TOHONfO POSTMAN 
CAUOaTROBHINfi 

TflE MAIL

w good boxt^ bout to In 
I to be staged the saine ai^ 
i ?re*n teul MUl Wllgreaa riM

t ongfat to ba well worth 
Tha “Ool-Onl'* Mhadolte eh* {

TOBONTO, Ont., Mar. 21.—Alter 
having been watched for the part 

weeks on suspicion that he was

to he expected after the caddtth rtrf «*» ^
which ibe chall««*

sporting editor ol th» .‘olontat has o* ' 
treated the team. writer nrrar «•*«
lost sight tt the tect, thatjn . the ^
x-ery ismie in which tha Cokmlrt ^ ^ ^ m anm« ’
.porting editor, under tha a^ ^

'plums tt "Obearver,” so malldoualy »•» •«*«»
{maligned the Hornete. pourad rhU- • ------------
1 cule on their play, cteiritshly denied y------ - city. March 21.—AD th*
ttbem tho least credit. caddlsWy Union Leather workers In KanaM 
tmadverted on their avocaUon. and cHy. oumberta* 260. etnrik todnffi.

‘ deliberatriy llheUed tb-an In regard portUnd, htorch 21.—The triko ol 
to their tactlce-ln this same Issue harnoes makers and leather worj*n 
suggertml Mr. Bmomde as a rrirtea ^ ^
That in Iterif was enough to engen- i“S?Ml-d-lppl hS

alx weeks 01 
I robbing the
lof Balumoto etreet. woe arrasted on 
Satvday afternoon by Detective 
Cronin jurt outride the port office.

I and has been

national character, Mrs. Wm. Wil- 
, Indian Maid Hlwatha.; prize 

wait*, fhrt price Mr. Wm. Wilgress
and Miss Llxrio Robinson, second iTniaa tea. ^ *
pri». Mr. 0«. M««mk Jr.,
Mrs. Wm. Wilgresa. comic and orig
inal. to the Minstrel group, compos
ed os follows; Mlstah Johnson, Mr.
W. P. Ferguson; Missus Johnson.
Miss Emma Cottle, Missus Brown,
Mr. Robert Russell, MisUh Jackson.
Mr. Sain Oottl*: Missus Jackson.
Mr. Jack CotUe.

and otbrt places on Young rtreet. 
Saturday afternoon he was caught 
hiding decoy letters just ortride the 
post office, and was caught with the 
goods on him. He had previously. 
Bcchrdlng to iho polico. locked him
self in a lavatory, and opened 

Itere expecting to find money 
them

raough to engen-
der suspicion. The sport who could but so far as 

BO far out of Ws way and tev ahranteee amc 
po.. . «rrt. PPO. -
glnation. with the obrious object of absent from soirt

aging the Hornete in Rugby eir- cause.
dee and thrusting them out tt tho 1 ____ . -j;_________ _ ,
union, was certainly not to be trust | 
ed wfth the naming of a referee.
When, after evwythlng. this referee 
Tens appointed, onlv trouble could 
bo expected, and in all falrnras. let 
it bo said that it wts most unjttst 
to Mr. Rarnaele.

Those Incidents do th» game no 
pood, and are alTcays to he reeret- 
ted. In this ease the sole responsl- 
bHity ri»4s with the sporting edRor 
tt the Colonist. He has never hoen 
fair In any raferenee h? has made to

the WELUNQTON AVAliAMOBM.

Seattle. March The eeiwy
and tha jury that has bara laved* 
ting the WelHngton 
went to Wrillngton w a Orart 
there train today. wb«* tha » 

win look at

Great Ncrthani
V-- --------------coaW

been foi eaeea or pravrated by _a«n 
human power.



F
_ ••'-■»•■•..................

Thefipsgopta 

^ SeonisA Sum^
The ebetion, which w 

by . «epa

Sotantiito, railway <
lBM»te*Uw noveHrt. >»w the ^ triumph of the mononUl ^ 7®*"

•mm. Hny- welched Mr. thoee who ucoepted Kr. ofl

a* a BU^iog 
wg« labriled 

"TfaMorm Ko. 1/' and on the fur
ther akie of the circle of htaftle ralla 
waa "Watform No. 2,"

I Tbe monor^gfU train, with a cloaed 
cab for the engineerB and their gyro 
scopes, slid out along the single rail 
from the sheds.

A wide platform stretched behind 
the cab, and the instant the train 
train
drew up to the little station there 
was a rush to it. Even this weight 
of learning and science did not dis
turb for an Instant the perfect oquU- 

1 ^ tight-rope train.
«ew the -whistle”— 

megaphone—and the gyro- 
train, with its load of fifty.

_____ _ md the ctreolar track.
i-S invitation, and Sir Will- f^sster and fastw R went—evenly

'*****^ "* * STS “ ‘Msad in asflsnoe of the laws astronomer royml.took. it»el

balanced on tiie single rail; and then 
the speed rose over twenty milee 
hour, it automatically adjusted 

Christie, the astronomer royal.to<* lt»elf to the curve.
.jrtgj trips. i As a bicjxllst leans inward when* r.i'Spjotsru’s.r.
tlsts and engineers were swung trgin since the early demonstrations 
round and round a circla at a speed he gave. Extra powerful motors 
of 32 miles an hour. gyroscopes.

KM., btfore the eaperts of ttw gov- ■ which revolve 8,000 times a minute
SaMnTtta BoyalSo^ and^l ^ promisee a speed of ^ „„ suddenly applied weight can
sryi^^tiia Moyai oocievy ^ ^ lighter gyro- upset the train even if it is off the

8 bo pssn at a
______ n of the mono^
nA given In tbs grounds of Mr.

I at OUltagham. '

«r tmHam Crookes took j trains on a straight track. Jin*-

Mi fkst trip on the oaweiais 
pad Mtawds congratnlated Mr.}‘ «tives of the Boyal

________ heartily oa Ua tovan- Society waited eagerly on the first
tioB. wMefa was first demonstrated ‘ gyroKopic raUway station for
b^ the Koyal Soridiy- I "^’*1 «* ^ bal^^ng trMn.

! ADAPTATION OP PUBS. 
•Tn winter every animal 

Phta on a new fur coat.”
And wlfey geU i. Persian fieece 

From hubby, who^s the gnat.

STEELE BRIGGS SEEDS
GrVE BEST-RESULTS

I B£CAUSE*TH EY'RE*THE»BEST
I TE5TE0 FOR GERMINATION TESTED FOR PURITY

iSTEELE Briggs SEp.e—
: Joron to, Hcunilton,&lVififiip€^

Po testr^h© value of advert- 

istog^ in the Itee Press, We 
^^v^ FBEE^ without 

am dharge a valuable cor
ner lot,' value $212.00 inuntimtE

OHKr PROPOSITION
. ____ , I niunbems in the ha,t and

— lo* free

>ut and pt«te^ this advertisment 
► ap^^thm for a lot, between now

■•at-Vjp. hi. - -«v
. ihir fieU[

•R ^l> V. -V lief. «! • , , _ _

>1 *

^'1 'Mm
Oil o •.«.

r-->r.irtvV(;

MiBohianza May 
Queen Votes

WithBvWy.
,Pu»ChW9

y^oSi
Easter Buying Opportunities
special values-that will be hard to duplicate. . ■

$5 and $5.50 Blouses l!o- 
morrow.$3.75. We have a 
better collection never 
fore shown at anywhfiro 
near the price. They include 
Nets in Cream, White, Bern, 
Navy and Brown Taffetas 
in Cardinal, Brown, Navy, 
Black and Green, also var
ious Fancy Stripe Silks.

WOMEN’S AND MISSES’ SPRING GOODS 
t Special Offering at $7.50

OTHER SPRING COATS $6.50 TO $12.50

BUNIONS NO JOKE.

Not to the man who ban to mov« 
about, but a slight application of 
>-putnam'B” soften* the thickest tis
sue and cures the bunions quickly. 
Just as good for warts, lumps and 
oallousee is Putnam's Painleas Com 
Extractor. Use no other. '

SCIATICA Was Nearly
Expected Death Any Day. Buried Mve

REASON WHY SHE 
TOOK THE JAPANESE
OoldfieW, Nev.. March 21. —Oeo. 

Masaki, a Japanese, and Juliette 
Schwgnn, a white woman, arrived 
with Ute intenUon 
this afternoon from Txjs Angelee 
with lEe intention of getting mar
ried; but they were forced to leave 
two hours later on the first train 
going out of Goldfield. When they 
applied for a marriage license the 
woman naked if there waa any ob
jection to issuing one for a Japan, 
eee, and was informed that nothing 
In the statutes forbade such a 
riage. A hltob occurred wh«

B to perfonning the cerei 
ahe two Judges and Justice of the 
Peace refusing.

By this tlms h crowd began gath
ering aad the Sheriff ordered a 
puly to take tbs couple to the *u- 
burhea train that would leave 
Tonopah within ten minutes. 'This 
was dons.

On the way the woman explained 
erwif.
"I am old and homely, and cannot 

got hay of my own oountrymen to 
marry me, so I accepted fhs Japan- 
SM. who has a brown ricin. but a

Wte heart.-
At Tonopah both ate supper at a 

noodle Joint, and rented h room 
u nlBar lodcMk.

‘■For 60 yearn I have bsM JmM>
--------  'ed by the fear of being bugrisl^

We have all road and heard of the statement was mads tf a

r:?xf 3
preciute what it must mean to Im and laid out ready lor twrisL IM 
cured after years of eufferlng. ordeal she pfieiwd throurt hsU a

It is because he feels It his solemn „ nTT.m.ra^Tltstlfil«’dutv to tell to the world his faith «»tury ago so impressed Itadf.^ 
in NerviHne that Victor P. llirq* her mind that her msdk»l sttnM 
makes the following declaration: at Bournemouth has rscnvid issn 
"For three years I was in the Royal bKortfia
Mail service, and in all kinds ' of iTh.

ithcr had to meet the night train • certificate of di».h. 
npoesB, cold and exposure brought Heading accounts of ths essif.a 
Sciatica that affected mv left side preemture interment r«'a:ed si tts 

Of the Assodallrii lor tt»that made me poweriM to work. I
nearly a complete cripple P«nention of premature horisl, » 

that 1 had to give up my Job. I. lady in question was proaptsd 
was In despair, completely cast down\ell the story of her o«s Btfrevw 
because the nfoney I spent on tryingnfoney I spent 

gel well was wasted, 
ing to my chemist 
he 1

»Sfe■ssssr
tiiSutiX

hiTJS^ ^

ft/m TiinT<m KITS.

“Fifty years ago my g»ri 
recommended -Nerviline”’- I had got ready In Hadlow chorehin 

this good liniment rubbed on several and it U still walttaff *« •
times a '*iy. and got reliri. In or- f~' , TT.-1
der to build up my general health * had a long and P««»

*nd improve my had been staying wlta soosm —' 
OUjRED blood I used Ferro- bad been living at a eowtry^

arv not far from Tonbridga
SIX »‘th each meal. I ^ m

continued this treat P>»y o®* “cys
years months accidoatally on ths hwd siw

and ^as cured. I ,,as the beginning of an lUsS* *■“ 
have us«l all kinds , t nourerhsa

of liniments, and can truthfully say ^ I was po ^
that NerviHne is far stronger, more or move. It was a kJSJ 
penetrating, and infinitely better paralysis-1 suppose not so 
^ anything else for relieving pain, derstood fifty years ago ss ao*-

^ rbe*^Um or ^
Nervlllne. I know H will cure them." don specialist regarded W ^ 

_There isn't a more hlgbly-esteemed bopeleas. Although unaMs to^ 
^Ixen in Worcester than Mr. Hires „ „ven to ffleker an *
Wha* be says can be rsHed upon. For ° ^ pv
Myeare etoee being cuml iThasn't '«• '^d ««««»
had a single reiapae. Don't accept aence and of all they said 
J^lng from your dealer but ,ng my case. My fathtf' was JW 
Nervlllne.’ 26 cante per boUle or ^ ,4— .nd laUf I ^ .
«ve lor $1.00; sold e^where, or ^ , ,h.t tM
the Oatarrfaoaone Co.. Ktogston, On* that be waa dead.jmJ^^

* ’ couM make no sign- , h«r

iMJ8'rRA2AAM SWtlOfBR. I
--------  ror of which M ^

Awtralia has eeieeted TYank Beau- when my nurse began ^
rspalre to be fhe sola representative for the grave, I ^

Mmrything-of the 
baadagse she was k

shld ipeet at Athena. He wffl also faae. I hsnrd the nurse ^ ^ , 
oonvste In the Amartcan diamiHon. molher. who had «o® ^ ^
Ship meetings. lost look on «,• iolA'

lalrs has Just succeeded In dead for hours. ^
wfiteliig the Australian <ammploii-j ”As my mother ^ ^
ship for ths third tlnm, ‘ ' '

of that oonatry in ths swinsiAng < 
I St Uis forthe

coom^iun* ( ’ MVB nay — , AD*
and he is at me T opened *5^

laot yet 19 yean old. Bm started member Is seeing r^nertsda*- 
Weeareer in 1906. when at 18 he and then I , t css
beat many good swlmoisrs nt MM- asm. 'The next jgrybeat many good swlmoisrs nt MU' asm.

many her ta the n
enek awteMdra in Bngland. -Out a^y nsouth.” 
of terty starts m Mg »

lire has won thirty^

IBIS hag. ti> his dredit 220 ‘yi^ds’ to 
2.28 a-5.'

The rittls 
Mis. Colombia?

‘ The Mother-TJncle



ABCB flt> mo-

Utl / I

11m M* tt IV •Uadiag ai*. 
Don't bn afraid to nc^w

lumbnr wn 
havn ta our yarda. bat ‘yn«
,aa't --------- *
nldn.
in and placn yoor l _____
•yo on thn rtoek of hnUdl^ 
lumbar, ntalnglno, Utba. .Mine, 
flooring. Saab and Dooro.
Ift BO troubln to »lr«- yon. 
an netlmato 11 you Int*"'. build 
Ing,

Ladysmith Lumber

s :e» O E, T
CAMBRQX3£ WON.

«0Otf®bftCK>O<KH>O<>OOl

red fir lumber go.
OAm, Mllla. and Factory:

^fttlBF at hls rnte Ukn a child Do. 
tanln* to Us worda oI niadom on 

Ijondoo. Mar. 19.—Uambrldgs won proper way to train and to kaap 
In tha annual intar-varaity uporta j^od condition, 
with Oxford at Queens Club today. ..rv* nboot made up my ndml to 
7 poiUa to 8. Nona ol tho records drlnkluF coOee," said JedwlMn 
wore appeoaehad. ha was beae on hla tour.

-- , Iha "Farmar" has iMcn poundln*
MABTO ODOFO^TS AOTELIU ^ JeOrim oars that U ha

Hmr Tork. Mhi^W.-Abn AtU|l. to get rtrong mti aUy strong
ohantplon featherweight and tbs bat
ter of the first six rounds of a ten- 
round bout last night With Johnny J 
Marto. the West Side idol of the Nfc- , 
tlonal Sporting club. Marto 
boxed hie opponent In the last 
rounds and reached Atodl no often 
th^ many of the fans IwUeued

he pwat give up coffee, 
already, given up Uqnor and tpBacco,

t against coObs 1U» the 
ipmanee okator taUag a

has' a convert in Jim JeOHes. Jim 
does not do anything hnrrledM^.a^

AtteU’s favor, howeper. as hs 
boxed Marto in the greater n

HANAIMO 
MAGHDOI WOBXB
Chapel St., nant OMal Wimm 

Ms hasu the AgM — — nSTa
■ntaa. aa. Maw. ML

BocmsTBai
ASAIBGASOLP«Bf

BKyehn Sold sad BspaliuA

MB KAV* AJPW'LUm 0»

Vtrk rroaupOy AMamlad tsw

Re J. WENBORN HsTsac
WdtarPfle 

A.J.

^gg950flKH0OO«O■(^<^OOO< noars fob raisco.

ation
A friend waa eitttfig with 

^ at the time end 
'n» big. faUow kept wvvtng a hairy 
paw to brush the smoke aside

-«“EGGS ■«!»

Piles for Sale
xm^Luid 
Ih^Ovtfit 
BAZIK.

Thozong^brodBirdf and

' GARDEN, FIELD i FLOWER

SjuJijIDS
purity on arrival. 

CateJogue '

____________ AU teeted as to vltal-
Tbe best only la good enough for our

Business will be continued at our old stand untU May. After 
that in new location, wWch wUl ba announced later.

Addraaa:

M. J. HENRY, Vancouver,B.0
8010

i diaagrae- For Sain trcB PHsn wliHla« f 
Bally said, ths bent la B. D. Black Urnggl 
* rick." Bard and Buff Flymoth Bock. 1

kBiw<kkh*8hpUcato ordm. J. 9L BhkpAm. 
L Bos aiS, nwB Aan En«k Ite- 
10. a. O. asU

SOCIETY NOTES.
8 LObOB. Me. S. Ajr. 

M.-The ragnlar «

7 liODOJC. Mo. 181 A.T. * A.

4. caUoa of tbs above lec%e 
will be held at the Mhaom 
k Hall on the third Tnaa- 
day of each moath. «y or
der of W.M. 0. P. Low.

SBir.~0.oiirt HberwodS aweta m 
-Belbrost^r. Hull. BnoUon Stnot, 
Mifheffret and third Monday of enel 
Wlh. Mm. T. Bogsrs. Swsutaiy 
-B O. Bna T7S.

— A. O. F. -Court Ml
ms- Boom, Ko. 5888.------ ---- ^
tMwmtan’ BaU. BasUoa Street, ov 

. frone Jaly Id

San Ftaaciaco, (March got Into hie noetyUa.
Louis Blot, Jtan Orillia and Jim Oof "I don’t want to 
froth carry out their present pyo- able, old mna.” Jed 
grssmnen. San Francisco and vista, "but that emoue mak
ity win be the scene of the greatest And this fraorthe men who ayear ^ IMle a^cwwn
fight caralvni InMatory. greater by ago was lighting little I rown cigar- 
farthan the camival beid ta New Or- ettee and on end. Jim says ^basBa' 
leans ta September, iSOa. when not smoked at aU for more than a "
John L. Sidlivan lost the champion year and the madl of ecaoks is not ^
ship to Jim Corbett and George Dlx pleasant to fatal —
on and Jack Mk^Uls ancoesMuUy "U a feUow blew cigaretU 

"npectivi 
lightweight

pione of the world against Jack Jim is good end sore on the to- 
Sketly and Billy Mysra. baoco habit. EEe aaya it la far bet-

Blot, faUlng Into line with Oriflkns ter for a man to drink liipuH- ta
dream of grabbing off n big hunk moderation than H Is tm* bkn to
of money from the tbouaaads of vis- snsoke even n Uttle bit. 
itore who will be hero to see Jef- That gave tha "Farmer” a chance 
fries and Johnson, flgur.-s on using to deUver ons of hU celebrated lec- 
hU June pehnir for n fight between turee on the evils of mliooat every-

.miuMuiuD ..........n ^ louow mow dSBnvv* uiwm. ■ i. I SB •
thrir rispectiv. «Ues of ta my Uce now,” said Jim. ”I would ESqUlfflalt anO RanailllO 
ight and lightweight ohnm- feel like popping htan on tha nose.” «... ...Railway Go.

Easter Holidays
Msr. 25 U» 28,1910

Ketchelaad Papke on tirfi I8th ol thing that moet men think 
that month. This woul l bo for the life worth Uvtag. Big Jim 

chempioBAip. but it beck with the naaarttu,i that
I that there is ■ IVencfa people are the t.nly c

Bound trip tlcksta wm fan 
for the above BoUdaara bekwen 

who ,

Mhski Ms: U. 
JmUB> AOS.

yStSMtanfl>aa to yur

ths^aUt Mtimly
UmM. ta nwfiy Baikamr.^=^
past mackul BJI. sow 

h to low water mtak;
d Bsdd IskmH alofig

—he tfeanas aotah to higk------
Msk; ikmes stat Mtaufl slufij 
tagk wMMr Stalk ksak te mMsT*

Bwlai Vhk. Wk. tfUw

Fssm »B. 18-
UUB AOE.; .

• potato at regular .
meat in store for Blot. Ketchel baa really know how to U^e and enjoy Tldceta wltt be sold on Marek 981k.

___ announced that he Is net going to themselves. Jhn was over in Paris asth, aotk. awh and 38th. gnod
engage ta any long dlsUam bouts Aortly after he won tbe champion- natO March MUi. 
for eome months and alparently he Alp and be AUl enterciins pleasant In addition to tha regular tmta 

of is going to adhere to that determln- reoollecUone of that vlrit. service an axtra paaamgw train will
___ - Aioe aUon. Oa Ae 38rd be meeta Klaus Qe eays Ae FrenA peopls do not bs run on Good Friday and c^ Bao-

in a alx-round bout, ear.y In April do anythtag to excess, but that they ter Monaay. lea^ MenASo tar 
e ef tbe deMaeed am lum^ he meeU some "diib” In MempWa In live mUonnl, happy Uvea. ludyamltt and potato aoath at S.1S
er htoMu Bm MMb ito ^ an eight-round affair and foUowtag "There goes a real man." said P-ui-. (18.15) u®fi tar petoto aocti 
ISIS, to esnM ijrtamlim of that be wUl hook up wlA Sam Lang Jeff, referring to purns. He ta al- Nanaimo at 7J8 pjn., (19.38.} 

%miZZ »ond lor eU rounds to Mamphta. ways right. I don't cnirk «» w ’hgwt.
rjma rrrtaita Otatoes Griffin tasWU dickering lor a light rode ta a aleeplng car untU hs Joln-

Latafi and Sesrga CdfrM. As asnon- weight championehip matA. but If edour company, yet he has traveUed -----------------
tun of tka arid astat*: end aU per- ^ .,,,u go after thonsande of mUea in hta career as

tato^ ^nn^»«n^ >n^tto

n^elnd to
A '
mnaia, A. S..

pay suA tedAteSaaeats aonw oAer card that wiU be only a a wreetler. An upper berth looks an A. H. MTE Al^TN 
paad tartowflk. Bata notch below a championship battle, good to "Fanapr" as a lower, and ninniBibP riDnnvpsv

•ta ISA SmT .S< to xhe North Beach pro-noters IrlA ta if Aere ta no berth he can curl him- HAEUWAkE, IWUbBUlI

«» eerdlaBy invited to atteud. Pnal 
9tm. K. of B. b B.

WBLUNOTON ABOVE. Me. «. 0. 
A O. O., smato la An WeoitaMn’e 
M. tditasmitk. ewfy attar
!S2a i£ ipS. *"^'tta?bl
•ta art tavttsd to nttand. V. to 
*. A.. BA. asItaK Sas.

EelF.-

up and be ta going A get out of tbe selfup in a seat and sleep like 
running wlAout a aUghty stiff child.” 
bruA wiA CotaroA. He ta standing It would not be a bit I

' on the riain* of "I was first In the if Jeff has Bums in hta camp i 
field” and as there seems to havs be settles down to get ready 

» sort of an underatanding Jack Johnson, fw Ae old '

QBOCKBllS, ETOL
•CST!

aiJftr ^ Ihal the promoAre woo d not cut In er" knows a lot about conditioning
eana^ooqrt*lto totOtty ta M^^ anothers daA he feels that Coff- atnletee, and he ta a good JoUler 
me to apply tar rtoasSar ta the roA ta treepeasing. around a camp.

-.now Md U tall 118^ by CoffroA ta going aloeg apparent- —a_
! . ta ly «»bUvloua of A. storm that has THE FLOOD LIMIT.

£J2L £ iLi tairred up. feeitag vhat htacard ^
ItounS. will bo Ae one to cop Ae coin. May Beef can go. and lamb also,
at Mnnntano. this SUl 8ny are many fans who Veal ta beyond our meann;"TL,------ - - o. -

•OHM PA---------- We stand for porkleas beans?

EABD AOV.

holdthe opinion that * fight betw 
Wolgast and WelA would far out- 

, Aine from a financial point of view « . -
' n fight between AtAll and CUFed Of AchlD^^

The Seoteh
Meat Pies and 
(Tream Pnfts
Bv^Ssturdaj 

Wedding Gskss s Spsoir%

And as the pn s are not t

|Mjf^ Mo. 13. aesato tajl
». r. m—. Mm.

F.—Ihn ngnlnr
ta tali_____ ___
• attarantŝ

 tobSS;r‘‘iuii!
November Mod. 190S. »s- 

tavltw!. Oss. Oa.

Blue Lodaw. lot ta ths VaU 
Bn. 148. ssMto to X. 0. 0. F. 

altaraata Friday, eei 
, _jy 7th. 1904. lim 
W.M., Oiawtord n»ent.

Weariness ™<
rsMtaw Laud Dtotriet. 

DttaMst ta Ooast.
outy. I— ------- _ . .

tations and General Feellnga of 
Dopreaelon.

■to, every alt,
SS?w.i?fo

entirely for Aeir healA.some- 
body ta going to get stung, end Ae 
first Initial of hta name ta Jhn. It 
may be Coffroth or It may be Oril- 
fin. but It's aclnch that n bee ta yo- 

Vake astiaa that Mra. ffaauls Todd tag to got one of Aora 
ta Vtowouver. B. O., estoptalsa. DrtacoU and Attell are business Mr. C. J. Stonewall, who

tonc^U.taMto:- . T»“y ^ money if ^^eetingly and convincingly of a
Ooaantottog a« a pi^ pktoUff an aii are going to fight .jn Ae same ver>- eerlous sickness, ejrteodiiig over 

the cast sMa ta As WlStoaua nsen ^ ^ it'» a buuA of government almost two >-eare. Through ^

s^A^sisrijrseSJta’te^
ly T^^pvAaus Clalai. Mi piark- ___
ad. Mra. ^eaute Tettra A W. eosata no percentage for thsm wlA two -it was a puzzle

“ -------Aows going. That'e why wrmsbody becaww Ae symptoms se^

«f uaA nKtoth A TAO om

sUKJS-SL-aSS
Jr.. "

an aii are going to fight .jn Ae
day. and it's a bunA of government

J . . ^ marwllous curaiive power oi *.-•bonds to a hole in a doughnut that j^ig he made rap« and
they will want big tat guarantees, permanent recoverj.. .. ... .— . -----i. •_ —.. —,or.

______ ____ al-
__________ _ ___ —. . most as numerous as the days of the

thehcn weal 80 chntan to pofat of ta going to Ita htuag. monA. But one thread ran through
Nmneneemeat. bontataiBg 640 psrss And. as previously statsd. Aa first ^^em all. and that was utter we^
awe os Itas.__________ initial of tho Aingeo ta Jim. neea morning, noon and night. I f^

■R8. JHNWTB TOnD. flat—pain changed from one part ta
Ohsries Crowhnrtoi Aym* the body to the other-oeemed at

M.. W. 1,10. COKVEKTS JEFT.
------------ t{e exertion, such as going upstiUrs,

Old "Farmer" Bums, who proudly caused 
boMit. that he ta. right ;n bta aSTpricl^ii. ^mer
at 40 years of age. beonuse he never ' cured me. m;

HMX OOOFMB, PROP.

aunh

KoUce to hnru^~glvsa thto A the at 40 years of age. because he never me. my doc^
aaxi sltthto of the UeenStog Oonrt took a drink ta Ihinor. never tasted eaw'tt wasn’t the ner^ne ys- 

tatead A apply tobacco, oevel' drank tea or coffee tern, but bowel and * '

■* Jeffrlee. the undefeated champion ^hrir cause In thinMWJf

SjAtotarf Btoust. WaMlan. totato
* *oSrb"^JSL!^

•asM 'Aat

I. C.. altoato on
heavjlwelght scrapper of As

“-re, a. j-H- .......... .. _
«. o.. ' /totoito »*to. gjhow only about a toatah. hut ta dealers, or Ae CkL 

^ that time he had big Jte» Jeffries Ktagtaon. Dnt.

HaipU-have
_____ wWA blood

uni- cure 1s inevitable with Ik. Hamll-
a substitute for Dr. Hamil

ton's Filta---- ^25 cento per box, all.. - -r---- ---------- Qq _

klliLuiiL..
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Elye Acres and Nice House
Houm 

minuiea watt

illttaulo development do., Ltd
ifciliCliw ui .,’ Bi«a.

Ifaaaiino Ifee Pi-ess

J^ED AXES,

n*h UhteaniaB-a feadn«M lo^
Borthig to marderoua weapons when 

^ brawEng. was exempUOed In )he case 
'of Ab Wajr who «&« broo^ down 
from Prince Eupert last week; to 
ser% e thr«« 4k tiM penitent iar

^!<?r ti9lng an kW vjpoh a white man 
named Olsen. Ah Way waa a &rc 

^niaa on the steamer Capo lUvUr. 
^and becoming engaged in ^ light or,:- 

board with OlsoB. MlaM aH g^eeandla 
aimed a blow with it fit Mr Appon-l« 
ent. Olson warded the bloW ifilW d ‘ 

, vital part, but the blade of the 4.V* 
j almost severed his band, a^d furth- 

At the present or <iajnage would have heca don:* i' 
hod not been over-

TIN! TIN 1! TIN!!!
You’ll (>et Another Industry Here

2- p. Fully Paid Up aad Non-As For, fuU

T. HODGSON, AGENT

funeral

Nanaimo collleriea. ______
time Vancouver Islaad la the nearest'the or 
source of coal supply for Prince Ru- powe^ 
pert neceaaltating a water haul of 
600 miles but the <*—•----------- -•'*

by the other

tbs Graham mMsuras wlU
tdaesitk^a ta . jm^ZTiTsupifty*^ A UVELY dUEm ^

Vancouver; Kar. 19.-.<Wu do iot'tg 
tMi tb. truth, youhkor a.- ?

wlU be' to the connection with the»' "Neither do you. t R«y you have, 
-iiPPtng. *4 a lover.- -
cmmlar Belize ^ ’TUnOt trte.lv

havV^ est ««e betwe^ huVoand and wife

. We;Bat To Live 3
and you wlU eat longer Timd <2 
live longer U yon eat higk 
Rdds. nouniow brsal such 
STu'baked at Battes-. W. 
use tbs best grads and
oar breads ars baked W the 
host process to Insure the h'-^ 
est nutrition. F 
children there U i

,dup fad
jisaya'
;tles when be ne^baiw^^

to.“

insure mo niga
Fsr grswlag

■ nothin like 
as U bakad at,4 bread such

*H. BAILES

that time. '
1 llSk- Whaidoyna;uk,p^

make-a rtk -Of 600 milea south „ ^
Vaoconvef littnd oolllorieg to coal. -4k many moons. 

Otiiite liMkd maisara. kiw witnedk
Standing In

wa wm have theant nmM ready repUek to oou^
hoxln hU wlsM dotUes, «n hU Uusations. wb...h she said of the evidence In paaca.'

In tbs eod the decroe waa granted, 
her which wta be ahsolnte In si* monthsportion a» the hanbaixl, Edward Tcmoln. asrv- were gronndleae.^ jsr rr;ir'‘“L“.c

led to kill his w4<a now waved threaH Boparatloo. oonght to Intervene. _ *
hands. But nis wife feared "lat them 11*1*0 It out." eald the Of tataay.

mo kpd Cumherlaad colUerUs 
ttupy.
VhOb to the nSrth Mr. McMorrU, 

compleftei} the purchase for Arthur 
Oowlag and others, for , the West^

W^t, 

Add
___________________t Company, of idx
coal sections lying north of the oW j 
- igtte worklBt*. about two miles

k edketty or eo.ooo

The Finn Behind'
<mm. Bkicieskte inlet, and dl* 

rectly soi^ of the Robertmm and
There U a

«h» «akk B'teMoil

l^.ult 1WW

» eg.^nhuk ^takd. I

foot of Oemi-aBthraette coal
Mkowfo* Ok ibo property which ,haa . 
been feraead eoiittouooely for over j 
iOOO feat. Praetlcany, no develop- ^ 
miot'Wk has yet been done, 
Ok tin* otiier to^ tfkce,
it* dbhUnnliy. An khalysb of the, 
co^ taken from the surface crop-1 
pMg gave 58 per cent., fixed carbon.

Mr. McMorrU will leave by the At, 
mtle expreso for tb. east this af- 

ternoon. to lay before aashern asao- 
eiatai g plmn of dovaiopmeiit 4n eoor * 

I with <t&k property, and It U j 
mtlv •xnaMed that wbrk on.

i as to 1
adlas and mUmi -to m mmgfa, 

eagiasara erKXtad with aay- 
h« Uwl the aidimekts of copper ore 
*HS MbMttys Wand arUl aqaal. U 
■Pt surpaas. othara of tbs oldar oop>

«ted that wbrk
wlU start within ‘

i|»r«
‘ .Medicinal and Toflet Prepoiafioiis

Whenyonr doctorgiwiyoQ a prewriptioir and 
have confidcice in that medidne. Yon P»«>^ »y» ^ conMac^or
behind the medicine i# the professioittl •kilf a« well as the bemor of two men 
whom you know and respect.

When you buy what an ordinarily known as i»tent nwKcines at your drag-

Take for instance headadm cures.
because they don’t know what may be in them. 
HendMheWafera. .............................

Railway To 
White Horse

YlOVaiaA, Mar. fct.-'niat Uwl
sw kxtMbm which was started^ 

laa* eoatwatftk the copper
glkftk Horse will be cbi»‘ 

.as the weather, p^

tbs
Gravaa. of tb^

^iiiliin " ----------^ tr—Ir g. " t —-*
•■■  ̂WBBb el k Ikigk nmniiar of [left laat alsjit for Vai 

>an teMli kBd ooWagLui make all the neee

Your druggist can get the list of ingndKUts from ns for 
the ftskinff.

Can you think of any article you buy 
with Vhich it is more important that you 

► should have a definite guarantee, made 
by responrible men, than medicinal and 
toilet preparations? ____

NA-DRU-CX) Trade Mmk yw hSi^ ESr^™tec.^!Lby Ok National Drug 
& Chemical Company.'^

r A Guanmteetimt Cornea Weight^^ ^ *
The National Drug and Chemical Company 

.of Canada, Limited, is oAe of ^ larged 
mholcBale drug firms in the world, having a 
^.UP of over
Wa have wholesale branches in Hafifiaz,
SL Jobe, Momnal, Kniytae,

-ok.eedl.boaU.-.

A Compreliensrte, Gnnranteo
Bveij farnmla umA in campoonding NA* 

DRU-^ articles baa been given years of 
cnicfol study and practical teats, proving

Victoria,*
in Montreal and Toronto. <

We are the largest boyda « drags ai^ do
the greater part of the whoiSsakd  ̂busing 

u Canada. We
^d^Srth^CTP^  ̂One M^

DoUara, a^in addition to tBeae and other large 
naaeu our raal eatote and 
vfoith about Five Hnadxwl Thoiuand DoUsia. 
, AlIxtUs backs up our. Jmaitiv* guarantee

tuestko its value aad Ha safety.
AU the ingrodimla » NA-DRD-cu 

ptepsratioiis are the beat and purest that
“^’SJ^NA-DRU-CO preparation is 

ded

bes^ the

If Iin stock bee

aaJS Mr. slrevkfc **Vtm

■“^rs'

liXX »bi w 1-^'tsssx^.

r druggist hasn’t the narticnlar NA-DRU-CC 
: he can gri ^ for you within two days from our

TV A PVtU list of the NAJ>RIM:0
IMiMetsMdPiMtssi
Jto-^ou (Citan

ifISU.
“jsfs’Ru.-.

ax:

are thoroughly qoalified

n5ssM.«si.coww.-
tkmsia best exoressed hy»ke two following 
nnconditionsl offers ;

We are prepared to fumisli, oo request, to
ismiedients in any NA-DRU-CO preparation.

If yon are not entirtiy satisfied with any 
NA-DRU-CO Preparatkm you buy* return the 
unnsed portion to the druggist from whom you 
bought H and he has our authonration to 

yon the fan janrehas* prica and 
charge It to ua.
NA-DRU-CO Preparation, you want 

nearest whokaaU branch.

UmT IM *>4 Wta*. (* •!»*•)

Cfduvvointe 
CRdZ,^OUUl

as-’yfta. '

UdiMaSs and PlaiamM

2SS2V-

SAX.^Thne ipM

WANTED—Middle 
help IB ^

lere at Mra. BovW dm. J«to

FOR 1 
C., '
orders at Mra. I 
Stephens. Ftvk AewM.

FOR SAEB-HbwAold 
ply. Mre. Kay. ■««

WANTED-A gw tor tk. ply J. Good f To. "saw
FOR 8ALE.-CaiMra^4| "t H) «

100 eeo.. R.R. UkS: atoW 
, platee. SeU 
New Caatle TuiSO' H*

LOST —Sunday, 
younf jlrl, a 
$12.00. Reward 
tbia oMoa.

5^.
FOR 8ALB-Ii«i« 

Oeorua Suttom >

oardlnc Houae. 
r $1.00 a day.

White Lerfaoraa. Mw

^OlbbrnkTiSlrirlfo AJjSl;

T. Iferrta. rL^

PTfato*"

LOST-ia 
ndnk fur.pua» fstutt te

bkS&I

■S-.:



SEE D S 

SEEDS
Early Rochestdr Rose 
Potatoea
Beauty of Hebron.
Early Kins Bose.
Whale Fertilizer. 
Pendiiy’S Sulphur Spray 
aud Garden Seed

^ i- ' j
AFDLLLINB

At JOHNSTON & GO’S

Mystery of , _ 
AWonUui’#

Death

t

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

ft5d-ap Capital, $10,000,000 Reserve, $6,000,000

Shafts on foreign countries
AiMMsnenU have recently been completed under which the branchaa 

this Bank are able to issue Drafts on the principal poinis 
In the tollowlnfi countries:

MANY miUNS 
STEWEI It 

BEAT!
Dawsoia. VlulaaK March 1».—B®-

WINDSOR. liar. 21.->Tb« arrest at 
Cojhber. Oa*-, ol Arthiir>-J. Beat, Is
expected by the police to clear up ------------------------- .
tfie msatecy o( the wonian whoee tween 7S and lOO iwdiai 
WenUty haa bee« the oaaee of ioiocb'srib tribe perieliaif ^
conj'eetuie. who was sU floatl«t-a<^vatlo« In. the j^ty of
down the rinr after accordtag

i.rs.t ..’J:2 *“ “*“■of a month, lonnertv Jtlaa AUce U-ntlelt, of. the atariae.
Frankfnr% of Bekrolt. The oou- --------------- 4.-----------------

Strange Tale :
her people, and he reeiM|»all yorh- *a p . ^ ^ ^

. tinend^ at Comh^,
On Satwday he came r—----- -

«o.a«l ot^ U Ihdr^.
have ««t Sunday idg. ot the old Obtaae Itndc -

Of The Sea
o the city, 1

home on Lawton aveotsj; the ^ ^ ^

Be decided not to go to tto ^ vovawe. For aome
axKl placed hie wife «4x a Bruah 
street ear to send her home, ha do*
elarea-

Wben Mrs, Beet d*. l not —— «n*i. saUed across cne twcmc. one • 
none hscieiries were made, and tha attract, and It waa daeld- J
famUy of the girl, after r^lng Jn t» aend the l»k to Baghmd. For 
tho Sunday papera rtont the drow ^ ©f her aha a voyage around
tog of a muraterioua womsB in ^ ^ nndertaktag' to
river, telephoned to Bee*, at Comber ,p©© ^ ahlpptagl
and nritod where their daughter waa. ^.*ehad the venture with oooald |

-I haven't aeen her." Beat replied. intereet. Meeka went hy af-1
Not eatiefted with this explanation. ^ ^ depnrturo without any 1

n a romantic voyage.
B the Mhang Ho was on exfaibi* 

tion at Ban Francisco and JPortlsad, 
having been boo^ at Hong Kong 
and. eailed acroaa tits BseWc.

uiernmuM
^ l»Me 256

SUIKAL
Contannes For KoadBjjr Onfy

AllSTim i ClimiL
OFFOSin J.

Not eatiefted with this explanation, j 
the brothers notlfted the police, and' ^ 
today the arreat of the husband waa‘ |^v, 
ordered.

--------------- i>y kf- ,
er **« without any tl^-l
and it was felt that ahe must 
foundered to the begvy galea 

that were reported in the Pacl^ af
ter ber.depertore; €Hm• ' ------------------ t« her.depwrtnre. »be weaM«a« loe

At The Hotels

rtnland
Formoea
France
FrchCoch

iiaiy

■IE,-.
Greece

..Denmarii HoUand
Egypt Iceland
Faroe Islands India

go BKLAT IN laSUINO.

f:
PhOlipmsIilBads Wsstlmfisa m 
Roo.^ aadslaewhefe

full partioulano oh arrlicatiob
Open in the Evening on Pay Day. until 0 O’elnSk,
& H. BIBO. Manager. MAMAIMO BRAVOM.

The Place To Buy Your

at the WINDSOR.

A. R. Jobneon. Victoria.
Otto Abellng, Seattle.
T. O. CHpp. Seattle.
H. W. MiUs. Winnipeg.
T. Bradbury. Vancouver.
W. E. Short. Montreal.
H. W. Wattlanper. Berlin. Ont 
W. E. Baris. Vancouver.
T. A. Moore. Toronto.

^ ,3pS’Tahiti. o« of the eoctoty la- ^
■ land group. Here the crew declared 
Hhey Imd eaou^ of 'life at aea in a 
Junk, and the captain waa compMlad 

. 4o ship w freah crew, 
j' Ohe neat Bcene-« the drama was ^ 
,in Torrea atraita where the Mhampr. 
Ho waa held up by the emtooma , 
authorities on suspicion of being a .1 

'amuggitog craft and was taken to 
.muiraday Island. Cleared of sua- 

' t)lclon she — ---------- --------------------- ‘picion »iw proc^i«i emu w»
-■ - - ^ ktmr€ of from Java after eacpcrteoc-*

Slwe:^

SEED OATS. 
FIELD PEAS. 
CLOVER SEED.

timothy.
ORCHARD GRASS.
VETCHES ETC. 

CHICKEN FEED.

deeds WHEAT.
CORN.

BARLEY.
CHOP FEED. 

SWIFTS BEEF SCRAPS.
blood meal. 
CHICK FOpD.

, and retaU at

THE NAKAIMO GRAIN AND FEED 00.
Warshouae. Prideaux Streat. Phone 808. Opposite E. * «

I?;.

Received 
Highest Award 

Chicago
w w T___ ^g JB— f?ofga

in

r

I'W~

•»

P.l

minster.
,T. *8. Saunders. Vanoouvwx 
A. S. Kendle. S. WeUington.
A. Easthnm. 8. Wellington.
J. C. Toot. Victoria.
A. Muir. Vancouver.
Capt. George. Vancouver.
H. O. Evans. Chemainus.
L. H. Gulrtln. Vancouwr.
A. S. Kendle- S. WeUington.
J. Degnen. Oabriola. Island.
•I. H. Burrougto. Ladj-amKh. ■
L. G. Fraser. Ladj-smMh. j

^fW V'NilKE 0!N 
HEK WHY TO 

COAST

^nearly aeified her death warrant. Stas |steatDer Solveig. wbkh to**, og the 
, nganaged t® Bn>P f#® |captain. Wa wlfa and eon and eeaw
„Ba.tavia. By this time her ancient)of the crl|iplad veaaM.
^timbers showed aigns of the pound- It waa gssMrally.....................

i«d received, and extensivs Whang Ho

•orvlvaff B» wrote to Ua to book! 
gathar ateoh toignr< . : «■

Vng Bhe had received, and extenaiva Whang Ho was a Ch--------------------
iVatching up avis performad. 'Ihla was war of a long.hBgona day. hot ^ 
lunavaillng. however, for aker leav- waa tbe opteion of be 
‘ ing Batavia she had to be abandoned that aho bad "
'and was last, seen, a derelict likely tion | 
'.to founder soon, from the Norwegian that.

1 buUb tor eodiibi- 
-V boat -

Attar one of tha gidaa

to Ml
cabin ont of poaWoiL IMf
ore M laet 7 teehsa tec 7 hi«--------
have n» support in tha middle bW 

- 'toas nadar tha baaoB . n< 
p_,p am not faateaed to thn hnS 
bf the mnael. but Ue looae In ton.'*

TTie steamer Venture, built on the 
Clyde for the Boscowitx steamship 
company to replace the old Vaituro 
destro.\-ed by fire at Inverness can- 
ner>- on the Skeena River. left 
Scotland Saturday morning for Vic
toria. The Venture waa built as a 
12-knot veesel, and exceeded her con
tract speed on her trial on March 
15th. The Venture is being brought 
out bS Capt. Mclteth, who was in 
one of the steamers of the Hudson's 
Bay Company some >-enrs ago, and 
Chief Engineer Arthur, who was sent 
by the owners to superintend oon- 
struclion. Is oumibg out with the 
ves»‘l. The Venlufb will call at St. 
Vincent, Sand Point, and pri>bal)ly 
Coronel for coal.

^ 2 T^r yowetc!- •»- >

^Baking Powder/

UTE3RALLY TRUE.

You toid me that young .lenks 
) drunk like a lish." 
j -So ho dom."
I “But I have it on thf best au
thority that be never t • -ches u drop 
of liquor.”

I -Neither does a flsn.”

ikTEAMER JOAN. MAIUH l‘J

Ith LtindKV Co

Ilf »ii>;cslii)lc

wder/i S. M. Studebaker. Mrs rhnrmon. P.
I Bennett. B. C. Carriage Works. F 
•S. Clarke. J. A. McI>onnbl .1 He 
!mane, O. S. Pearson. P Hoop-r. A 
IWilktosoB, J. H. Good. F. Qu.-nnell, 
Union Brewing Co., Beattie 4 Hop
kins. E: Grant, V. H. Watrhom. Na- 

] naimo Gas Co.. D. Spencer. J^joon 
. Bros., T. Do.vce. F. G Peto. Van- 
! couver-Nanaimo Coal Co . Nanaimo 
'Feed and Grain Co., J. Sami^ion.

Miss Vera Feltoiil ■
And . , ,

The Allen Players 1
Presenting J

UIEIMIII
A Comedy Drama in Four Acta.^;

Wed. andThurs., “Mrs. Dane’s^DMnse^^^ 
Fri. and Sat. “Sherlock Holmes" .

i - V

Prices 25c, 60c, 75c. Seats bii-SalePim^Biys



[ Press Comspoients
Have Hrm Raee/ K« OWIC». l«iW

1^1. t «•■«•»-*>—

O r^fynnM -y. ■lllerohwts Bank of Canada >
’ ; RewiTe, 14,000,000

f icte Qwibee tft YamoMt
^Capitol,

IBS t« OMm4» <

" ^«P08IT0R and BORROWER
HtAaOB. F. M. BAOXIHO. M»M«.

AlmadrU, Biypt. Bli#te mognted m th* mort 
to tiM vorid. Ob h«- Tlait to Borop# '
Itfeo

iBt aHata ta IMo to Uko to bottor thwwirM; aiao ex|dalBlag 
«UA tanm Atoo bMB m n^toty; what hnahw you aro boat adap 

at Mmda aad aBoutea. Sha talla tha axaat qoaath 
a and whoM yo« iHU aMny-tba aaaaa aad day i

fayyjyAi-
ala. Why aot BM tha iNat: It eoata no n 
t OfeB^eaaaalt fiaa. AU raadiaga an i

ia n«a Fi«H Bloefc.
1 tha Aaetat Aca-

poyal BanK of Oai)ada
Oapitol and BoMnre $10 000,000

I>>.tei»»hlDiFecrt^ouaU^^^^ principd cities of 
tbd woriua

Sre^ Banking FaciKtj afforded 
r BM^ Baokm^a^ent in connection.

i io L. At RwantEDSoii, Manaoih . . :

MEATS

4 steamboat race on the Nile betireen United States 
paper correspondents took place a few days ago when C«l. 
Eoosvelt was on his way to Khartoum. The race ^ be
tween J. C. U’Loughlin, of the Chicago Tribune, and Walter 
Wellmau, of the Chicago Intet-Ooean, the former m the 
steamej: Pasha, the later in the Cairo. Although Wellman 
bad hate seven hours’ tUrt from Khartoum and m conse
quence an earlier arrival in %ypt, the Tribune beat Wellmw 
lo the telegraph station after seeing Col. Roosevelt and fliled 
a dispach before him. ^

It wasa h» eandtfiatoiaerace. The Cairo is the fas^t
ship oa the upper N ile with a speed of at least four miles
greater than the Pasha. ^ .

Wellman'sefforU were suaplemeled by having the t^ Koio 
as a convoy to Cairo by the assniance of the Soudan Develop
ment Compiny, the only private shipping corporation in this 
r^on. Wellman los: by ,oyarcpnfidence and wMted time 
unnecessary by tying np nights and other delaya 

The Pasl^ burned fu(^ to the stick and plugged away every 
minute, navigating the difficult shifting channel despite the 
known: dangers of night navigation Both boats picked up 
the Dal ;at breakfast After a cordid reception by Colonel 
Roosevelt, the steamers proceeded to Renk, where mf

Pfineess Auditorial
8«lby sWMt. owxMto StBilOi

Bvenlng SessioiL
7.48 to 10. 

iftH to UdiM traa.
Admlaaloa to g«oU, ----
Skate* ..... .............. ........-
Skate -nHirwlay and Saturday al 

temooB 3.80 to 5 p.m.

Trespass Notice.

ftrietly proUblted. All •«>iitlnp 
pIcBie partiM must not. J« tu. 
land on th* Taland.

THOS. RIOHARDSON

were filed, the Tribime being the first to the wire.
The race tt.im the beginning to the end was filled with 

stirring incidents, the Pasha passing the Cairo at Dueim 100 
miles abone ELhartoum, and was prssed by the Cairo while 
taking wood above Rabak 76 miles up.' . ' '

The Posha is an old boat and steamed with broken saddles 
and pounding engines, but the steam poage bhowed the top 
notch, suggesting the old days on the Ohio river, when a 
negro bay held down the safety, Six blacks sweated in a 
tK^ioal son stoking the furnace, while streamed through the 
ftuinel and timbers creaked oontinoonaly above the hissing 
steam* On several occasions the boat zan aground.

The staaget c point was natuaally the telegraph station, 
which is located in Roik, with no other within 100 miles in 
any direction, and with a single wire, with a Sudanese opera
tor ^ith only a casual knowledge of English^ Upon landing 
the oorrespondentS^dasbed to the telegraph office, which tli - 
Tribune reached first.

A Bing Over 
Three Thous
and Tears old

Novels Long
And Short

a prt

A phut to ataorteB ncwla to 
avuiBgB lengUi of about 50.000 

of Faria baa ^orOa aad to sell Item to tbe pubUo 
mainly through the large department

•il-
The Spirit of Siting

6 -PI
..Tidfeir

} ,Ortar n Oaaa feoM

provMad that It wiU bear inveatiga- j,oasui tor 50 cent* apioce. is being 
tiOB bWter than did ttae notorious forward again both in this 
tlan of tha Loavrs a lew years ago. country and Great liritaln. ,
X. OuIiimA. ^osa name tha mnaeum |^,und to faU. so far aa
baan. ia aa antkpiariaa aad a toI- tj,,, ^ ^ovela U conoemed. An
anteoua writer oa antictutiaa. Ho arbitrary measure of 50,000 words 
BMUB itnMs satiaftod that ha baa ad- or of any otber number oannot
dad to his coUaettoa a ring of tfaa fixed for whgt should be a wor|c
than of Uamwaa H. who fllQurlabad ol art. NoTeU diOer as widely aa 

yaara bofera oar era. pictorea in scale, and nearly aU that 
acquired from a famUy have lasted for many yearaISia ring 1 

o< fSrenobla, in

.Driving

A.&B. 
i Livery Stable
I Is tbe place to ring up ar eaU 

for a 6rat-claaa turaoat.
Now ia tiM Uaaa to gat In 

; winter tusl. Cord Wood ar 
; blocks cut aU la^thr

i Walter Akenhead |

.wt w-itOOLC

; B. A. HOSKINS

it ioog.
bad ba« for long yuan, and tfaa for- -Don Quteote " baa about 600,000 
mar ownera produced doeunMate wtal worda; ‘"Dorn Jobm" about 60,000; 
oh aat.lrtiad X. Onhnet as to tlM aa- '*'VaaHy Fair." esteemed by many of 
tbentieity of hU acqnisilioa. Tfes rl tiM beat novel in tbe EagUab lan 
ng baan hlvoglyphie. showing that guage. about 500,000 and all tbe 
it graced the land of Nefritatin«ri other important Thackeray noveia. 
Mkmt. one of tha wives of tha coca eocapt -Henry BamoDd.’' are neariy

I Egypt. Hm a, loug. With a few anaptloDa the 
ring is of thkh gold, carrying a Dielnaa novala contein about 400,- 
cocneliaa stone, rectangular, larga 000 words apteoa. Neither Tbacker 
and flat. The stope ia molOBed ia ay nor nckens was at heart a bia- 
goM. 'Ow stone teUa the stoay in torieal noreHot, aad

said to lupTMit tha they undertook work of thia kind

toltoOdgliidbnmao. 
eMeVMhneesir. ,

i ^

11 ■r i n '^ 4

that auftaeaa of bar t

of tha 000 bords to teU a story; George 
«r ael-' Sand used nearly iylf a mllUon

L which ia the wonder and admfi^ 
i of afi who ara^amiliar with '

t a quarter of a miUion on *Ffae 
nrs." and thrte. qnnrt-

nMDt of tha

Ohatham A Syphens 
Incubators

And BOW is the time to gut 
them a-fol^ and gat the tnU 
beoadt of tiM awly Ghielu

W.^ Morton

ply hhaaeU to lugular hours.
bad tlaw ana evening Ua fatiWr said but 76,000 worda. Bewa«w, thitn 
to Urn: ate many four or............................

E igliah 

Hfiining 

Shoes 

Just In

OurMotto-Pnmwi»|^

Pbone IsTorV W.^

jEsqaiialt & h£ 
Bailwi j Ik

Oleandi^

tHK.'
lag dW

eaiiiBiIttlmii^b

Land for hie
Agricultural. Tlate. ai M»

baaXMBdaferaalafWirtM ad 
apply to thalaX ipd

at Vietoria.
Town Iota and Otanl taMn

wmar amttmpom 
oivB US i om^

HUBERT t flU|S
To Builder^ 

Others '
roR SALB-A ia*i» giB«a«yfWj: 

lumber. Apply Bt. Aadrjw * 
byterian church, or A X »• 
No. 9 Bastion rtrert.

The Central 
Restauraiit

OPBN BAY AM) FW*'
W. H.

Wear’oPie^
GBOCEBffi

your Oroowy ordw.

JAMES HIB8T
oomaaoam _

Fposli New Siiji
ItoahK.wB.-forn--'

IMI. OXia-*-**

A. o.

cha^
LicxmsD City

i^oaalM.

m uy'.:



1 ^ Mtiye purity and doodnes^

"I uMd to ring (loorbelto 
c^.

«unr«ea w.,-h a 5uw». ^ 
Row you ring thenoi and ■tay.”

CSAUDA”
NCOTOa,

IfoUc* la bar^ (ciT« tkat SO 
^ aftar^ta I Int^ to ^

^ gtt.y.ys*iyn a
oppoiit# Kud^t Iflmnda Hmiotbio I/ui- op^ont# TImuv lslMd» Jfftafltapp siP* WW**^ m^bwi 2plftp» mbt 
trict, and deacribad aa foUoww:— trict, " --------- - ----------- -------- ------------ - *

tba Boa. Hm Chlet Coi

A A your grocer for a package to-day. Tou*H like it.
‘^^^ Slaak, MUad and Natoxal Oraaa, AOe, SOe, SOa aad 70e par IK

oppoaita Taat Inland naar Kupar la- 
DlaWct. «fd

Kapme laUad about 1 mlla from tha
aouth end. thenca eaat 80 el^Iiia,-------
north 80 chains, waat 80 chalna. «diaii 
aouth 80 chalna to place of com

Id as iQllowa:- Coi

Hans AdiI HoralisiDgs
1 ot Tent latend. thenoe waat 00 

^ aouth 80 «A>aiM, aaai 00 
I, north 80 ehalna to plaoa of

dnya after data I bita^ to apply to 
T0ve letteri should always be diciaUd (o a aaereiaiy—Frank tha Hon. TIm CUM Commiasionar of

Lands and Works for a Ucanaa 
_g proapaot lor coal and petrolaum nn. 
^ dar tha foreshore lusd wa

der tha water on tha lands in and

Notioa U hereby given that 80 
ayaaftar data I intend to apply to
lia Bon. Tha Chief C —-----------
soda and Works 

proapeet for coal 
der tha f 
dor tha water

^*A^**r ^ ^ ^ mistaken for » cii
'^lOisimhteD.

Por what avsil tha plough or sail.
'^'lend Of life, if freedom fail—Emerson
CSaTemeas in a woman is superflous save when ahe has been de-

— — water on--------------
opposite Tent Island near Kupar Is
land, Nanaimo District, and dea- 
eribad as loUows;— Commencing at 
a post planted on the 

beach at the southjiad-good looks—S. Msonsughten. -------- _ --------
women understand men a vast deal batter than emp man un- ^ of Tent ^lal^.^^i^

Only char^sct^ m JctioB ^ave DO ^ ^ ^ February.

I'lOio MARTE JANB PBIE38T
a Prieat, Agent.

Igiid of anybody in real Ufa being entirely bad—R. W. Chamb ^

gaobla tnnch about the distinction n wadsya—Mrs. Cornwallis-West 
•Wanted—Travelers to Puih Now Motor-Car" is obviously an ad- 

.igtiasment which might have been better expressed.
The Human Cobweb is (he title of a new novel. One snppuses it 

^ consist of a very fine yarn, oonsiderab'y span oat.
Tfooth can well aflord to bear the jealousy of age.—D. MeCl^ont 
-^liefitude is frequently merely a cant term for go h1 luok.—W. R. 

^lykasrhridge.
energy is throwing away tb it which is good for the sake 

S^g.-M. T Antrim.
^perience could tesioh, the stones of Lnndon wmid ba wiser than 

j^iaest men.—Q. Bernard Shaw.
*fhen yon once talk of your rights and yonr wrongs in love, all 

Wlis gone or going.—John G iver Hoblits.
woman would rather have a man she quarrels with than no 

mm at ell about the place —Charles Garvice.
If you give a woman time she will become amenable to reason, but 

As will never reach that stage by reasoning—F. Frankfort Mo>re.
Lttsof people are talking of the rubber boom as if it was some- 

8>ing new. Why, bridge players have known of it for yean, and 
ksTs lost or made hundreds by it
.. Tbs new Chanteeler hat looks nncommonly like a broody ben.

>«lut it corers is too probably already addled in some cases.

Notice U hereby given that 80 
days after date I Intend to apply to 
tha Hon. The Chief Commlaelow 

and Works lor a . license 
proepect lor coal and

Su.’____
opposite Tent Island near Kuper 
land, Nanaimo DUtrict. and
crlbed as follows:— Commencing at 
a poet planted oa the sea beach atpost planted 
the south end of Tent Island, thence 
north -80 dialna. east 80 chains, 
south 80 chains, west 80 chains U 
place of commencement.

Dated this 18th day of February, 
1810. C. Q. BERNABD.

E. Priest, Agent.

St.’Andrew’s 
Anniversary

, AmiTersaiy services wore »>eld

tlierr busineas. “ Without the Chris
tian church there is no insttUution
lett whoee chief bualnese is to teach 
Gods will, to condemn sin and hold 
and hope lor the sinnor lo present a

|*4sy. There s
tos at both cn<

present a wsnid's Saviour, .to pro
claim a worlds gospel. H the 

, church is true to her great mission 
church last ^ «in never lose her chief place 

It institutions of thewere good oongrega- among 
noming and evening I world.

The service of praise was also very 
'Praise -tta ILierd,

I. KA.. B.O.. who took for tfao O Jerusalem," and at the evening 
subject "Some essentlaJ service the two anthems ‘O Wi^P

In the Worship of the Chris- 
hchurch". The text was "Where 
l» or three are j»ithered together 

I as name there am 1 in the midst 
kthem (Matt: 18:20.) It was point- 
{f out that the real worship of the 
nriifUan church was realized whtti- 
•wr two or three eomewt he1ie>-ing 
^Wple meet in the name of Christ. 
« Meessarily in any great temple 
•« with ornate ntwal. (2). The 
P"hi element of the Christian 
*Wch Os that of oharocter. not 
gfUon In life or wealth. The quew 
,w» of flhrlst's social standing with 
yMVwai and sinners and social is- 
'•wl* was for rsdewgjtlon's sakn. 
y eanyanionahip. Christ went 

low*

the King." and "the BaOinnt Mom.’ 
•niose anthems were exceedinglj 

well sang and Showed very careful 
laralion by the choir. Mise Ait- 
sang ■■ Beautiful Isle of Some- 

re" very sweetly and Impresoivo- 
and Mr, Williams

much appreciat+on. •"Abide With Me.' 
Miss Maetell, the faitWul anf efficient 
organist performed her duties with 
graat snkisraction ts the choir m 
congregation, needless to say . tl 
congregation is 'greatly dellf^ti 
witii the growth in nurab*v and o(- 
ffcfency of the choir under the lead-

to ralae them up to the higher 
?*• —* Aa be a compomlon with 
if* la their sinful life. Christ's

____ with the ____
rater. James and J<rfin. Mary 
» tad lozarus, etc., TWe so- 

We of the Christian church must
•U that of faith and character 

win isBo her moral standing 
the social wortd. (8).

. the cbolr 
numher over thirty voiens. 'Their 
servlens of praise last Smday' 
the annlversar>- gave ea-idence. 
only of c areful and efficient train 
ing but of much sympathy and 
preclgtion of sacred music.

An addiUonal feature of iwtwvst to 
tlon last Sunday was

• iChrlstlan Church and wonshl
e Goda. trysting place

nshlp
with

j^^bell^lug people. 
'»*«J«Wp-^aisen prayer, prearhlng

Iff hr ifel^Oomm

where rest and peace. 
Joy are joined, • whence Insplra- 

ft **« duties of life.
evening service the subjeet 

"The Christian Church in 
O^.ttnlty." Tho minister sUt

H wu not 
r^the church in

made great blunders in the 
blunders

foture. As long as human°>e full _ _ ____

,j-;^^etlan Church be weak 
“Wrtort. And yet when the 

said that can ^been _____________
about the church 

^ no apology for her
In the world. The place 

^ Aurrt In the community and

Wvine'lSrtitutioni

'?.l.lh^S?vation of 8ln-
Among all. their Instttu- 

the world none but'•nth ■fmm j "As.ia none m

the interior of the church which has 
been entirely changed and 
As the contract , howevei

account of the renovation for 
days. It is enough to say here that 
the work beii« dsM by the Evans 
Bros., is being verj- favorably com
mented upon.

NCmCE

: coal and petroieui
__ fofeshore and

> water on the lands In and 
- sr IB-

___________ _____ awl AMcrfiMd aa foUowm-
Oommeneliig at a post pUsstsd on Oommeutng at a post plsBUd on 
ths ssa beach on the east side of tbs sea bssA bstwMn ssetAons A smI

a post planted on the _ 
ths east side of Kuper laland 
1 mUe from the aouth end, 
west 80 chains, north 80 chains, 
east 80 chains, south 80 chains, to 
place of

land of Kaper g* tte foreshore and n»- ^ Tte ^
ct, and das- dcr ths water on tha lands In and 2S?^?^Shnd. VanafiM S 
immsnring at oppoaita Thatis Island. Nanaimo tta- —8 iHarrOii^ mTSSS^

* » fls;
1910.

E. Priest, Agant.

and S, Thetis Island, thmes sooth <
80 chains west 80 chalna, north ' , — ^
80 chains, eaat 80 chains to plaea !? of eammenc.snft» em"TT^of srssjiSrnr^ -
end Scott Island. , _

Netios is hereby glv*
d^ after date I intend to apply i 
the Hon. Hie Chief Commissioner ( 
Lende and Works for a licenae 1
iroepect for coal aad petroleum un-proi.

der the foreshore and 
der the water on the lands in aod 
opposite and upon the land of Kuper 
Island. Namaimo District, and " - 
crlbed aa follows:— Ct 
a post planted on the
ths vast aide of Kaper -------------------
li miles from the south end, thence

--------  . Notice is hereby giten 8B
Notice is hereby given that 80 ^ ***««• t®

days after date I intend to apply to The Chief OommlaSS iN
the Hon. Hie Chief Commieelonar of and Works for a Ueeape to
- - - Works for a Ucenee to Pra®P*ct for coal and petrolaito «m-

an«’ S-
I beadi on

prospect lor coal and petroleum un- ‘ the foreshore" 
der. the foreshore and un- ^ on the 1

clglm. thence north 80 chains,
80 chains, south 80 chains, east fiO 
chains to place of c<to pU

Dated thU 18th day of Eel 
: HtJMBEB.FRANK 1

E. Prieat, Agent.

____ ________________ as foDowe:- Oommeiiclng at * poet j
Commencing at a post planted on near Qu
the sea beach between eoetlone 4 md of HiaMa bland ( 
and 5. HieUs bland, thacce west 80 «» » dmlne. e_
<ffiaine north 80 chains, east 43 «o«th 80 chdtaia, weei ( 
chains, more or lees to high wetar of commaneemeat.
mark on ThaUe bland, thanaaaoiith- , thb 19th day of FA

along the ehore line Jo place 1«10. EDMUND RAPEB.

NonracE.
Notice is hereby given that 80 

days after date I intend to apply to 
the Hon. The Chief Commlseioner of

Notice is hereby given that 80 
(Uors ofter^ote l intend to ^pply to
the Hon. H» Chief Coi
______ and Works for a Ucense
prospect for coal and petroleum un
der the foreehore and un
der the water on the lands in and 
opposite Tent blaxid near Kuper Is
land. Nanaimo District, and des
cribed ea foUowa'— O

der^**^the foreehore and __
dor tiie water on the lands in and 
oppqoite and upon the land of Khper 
lalaAd, Nanaimo DUtrict. and dee- 
crlbod as foUows:— Commencing at 
a past planted on the aea beach ob

Island,
north 80 chains, west 80 
south 80 chains., eaat 80 ehi 
place of commoaomnant, includbg
Tent Islaad IndJaa Reserve. 

Dated tbU 18th day of F 
BEBNA

Notice la hereby giv« that 80 
days after date I iaiead to apply to 
the Hob. Hm Chie* O- '

Works lor a lleeaae 
proepeei tor eoal aad petroleum n»-

der tBs water oa the loads is aad 
oppoatts Kuper bUna. Nenalaie DU- 
trict. - ------- --------------------------

r a* a peat planted ea
the sea beash ea toe east side ef

point ef said Islaad, thence west 70 
chalna, south 80 chains more or leas 
to the Borth-weat comer of Freak 
Humbar’a claim, thenoe eaat 
chaiaa. north 80 chains, weot 

to place of c<

1910.
E. Priest. Agent.

NoMea U hereby given thaA 80 
days atter date I intend to apply to 
the Hea. The Chief C
______ ___  Works for a Uoanoe
proapeet for eoal aad petroleoca lea
der the foretoore aad un
der the water oa tbs lands. ia and

I toe land of Ktov 
District, and dea-

erlbed as foUawe>- Ooiemenrtng at
a post planted ea the ssa beach near 
toe north eaat point of Kegw bbad 

waat 00 ahalaa, more or Isoe
to Artoar ». Beraard'e N. N.
el elaha. toaese aanth. 00 ehafae. 
eaat 90 ahalaa snore or laaa to high 
wa^ yak ef “ - - ^

NOnCEF
nottoe.

Dated thU 18th day of Fahmary, 
1910. WILUAH XcLBOD. ]

E. Priest, Agent. |

E. P^. AMpt

:S-j5iHES|

h 00 ' etaaiaa. toot toore Vam to'placa of coqbmmhS 
er mark Of ifir
sontte^ al^ ehore Una to P|aM^ & FMeag. AgHt c

Dated thU 19th day of February, 
1910. KABXX. KeXiBaO. i

B. Prieat. Agoai.

ritoe to heraby given that 00 M* 0Wasbito

2rHtrTrcii^si^.2£2 th.'gyto^rgbhfTto
da and Works lor a Itosoas

tha ssa baaah at the aortoe^ a*0 
af TtoMe bUad. (6«s. 30.), thaasa 

■ “ ................ amre or Isoa to
oa Thatb blaad. 
wasr af Mahal M».
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»mist Your 
Druggist

B^.jwttyhardto toow 
^ to do aometuuM, 
iMt itt Those are the 
toes when it cornea 
down to "fiMth in the 
store.” Our ooatomera 
tmat na pretty much the 
same as they do their 
doctor, beeauae they have 
fitith in this store. Stran- 
flera in to^ would do 
weU to learn of oar store.

PimburyScCo
fctmiMhwi OTW 95 jmn-

Tb* slwmjra i » trout

MItBS MMOB win soon b» 
wtth ■■ aad bo donM yon will 
all bo iB Boad o< aoma bow too- 
Uo to oUrt flohlBS with a* 
tho baslBBiiis of tho aooaoB. 
Tbara ooad not bo any doubt 
wbero to so for your bow aup- 
piy of taekla. yo« wlU «b« 
««arytblng you Boad to tho too. 
Ue Itoe at the aoBW old atOBd.

SAMPSON’S 
Cash Store

MEf NEWS
r^ss.'asrs

Jt'STJSr®. OoTalriv. I

__________Ko. 4. wUl

iaa A «k aw. tte i
S?rpJ!L-T

, Harfalo Worka. »«»t ^
li» tar Vlctorto. wharo bo wlU apead 
^ow dayi ob hBOtooaa.

aw bwaw« be 0o«t

^ ‘A |<0^ lAwnMa. Mt OB them________ _ owb wm bold
aBd doaao to tho PoatoatUB

Bight. tA

MOtoera of tho Kaaiai

I a e’cloek toBiglit.

o Ba-
Bre ra- 

lodgo room

Hubert & HcAdie 
undbbtasbbs

SPECIAL
Keep yoiir eye on onr ads. for the 
next few we^. Property is ad- 
vancing and we can offer you 
some money makers. Here is one 
on easy terms, a genuine bargain. 
A twowsrtory house, 8 rooms, bath 
room, pantry, very centrally situ
ated, full lot, nice lawn. Every
thing in A1 condition- $1550. 
Terms $550 cash, balance $15 
per month at six per cent.

A. E. Flanta Ltd.

H. e. w.
CITY MARKET

I

DJ. JENKINS
Undertaking Parlors

1. a. aad 6 Baattoa atraat.

Specials for this Week
360 pairs Men’s Patent Boots and Oxfords at $3 a pair

V. H. Watchorn, ^ ^

Silverware and Gull 

Glass
Jnat racelTed a ahlpmant of thcaa gooda wa cany Beaa bat % 
^tgt. our pricaa ara lowar than othara charga lor laiirter 

OaU BBd ba coBTtocad. bo troubla to ahow gooda.

FOBCIMME
the LEADma JEWELER.

Fine Watch repairing and Optical work a

StiBat ] 
Vmt m

OlMra wiU ba a apeclal ineattog of J

J iL-i-aht.
WUliainB. to meet Mm. Ken®.

Wtenipag. Mar. 91.-l-nra, which

-------------- X eludtog tha poat ofUce and boom
BatweaB Saturday Bigtat and Sub- deneaa. Iba loaa la catlmatad 

^ BK^ ,150.000.

of -tho tm. *---------
__________ ,90.00.
waa gBtoad from tha back of 
Ftae naaa oOm, and the thM 
atoktog hia exit broko out aaother 
wtodow on tha Stovena aide. ^

WlU ba a meattog of the a^ 
aontiva oommittoa of tha UoKod Foot

^How pkauafi^ 
Gh>t Its Name

» la hatag pfapai>
. flBBd thaa la 
■ttaBd. TWa ia«aaaaa

ta go towBTda tha a

aaki wanU to arraaga home aod »• ' 
boma gamea and it ia a ata&d oHS «iwa

DiKBiant atoriaa hava baen told ol^ 
bow tha Okanagan got ito name and 

home aod tha SBBBnarUad Savlaw.-------
bare UugUed at tooaa 

it -Oh. canngwC" gi’ 
won their «» ioUowinc legend, for tha —

. 05 Bcy of which, however, it does

arraagad Good Friday would ba a ... *~r^ froto away back to the 
the kick-oS waa ttoad for 4A0 all IHtla lad wHh him on one Of. T ' ^ T - - mmu sums iw watw aavmv smbb w***- —
those who wished would ba able to periodical huattog trip*. A law-dayB 

SfTiaTS JTu-_______ StaTW bad -tartol out. ^^hila

Ladies’ Gloves
aboottog at a deer the hunter's oW 

____ loader cKploded, and the pow
der atroek his eyes, depriving ' him

^iFhone 9568 p. O. Box 1184 DRAWmO lOR

Powers & Doyle Oo. 
Quality

Easter Glotlies
Suits

Made in Twentieth 
Century Tailor 

Shops
$15 to $20

Hats, Shoes, Shirts 
Neckwear

.^Wers 8lJ)o^Ii
Q.

Oriental Contract Oo.
CONTRACTORS. 

Commtwlon. Empioytnent and 
General Agents

XI9 Powell Street, Vancouver, B. C.

A thirty-five borae.po««.tar9l.t 
toder. Oldsmoblle gnar“<>< •- 
good condition and new 
be raffled at Whttty 
store. Tickets flOO. . 
drawing will b# annouaeti

rr-‘

Bar. "Wbo la this man Lgneh. who
haa left ma all hia propwty?”

the will to probBtaIn adndittog 
Ur. JuaUce Wright said that It. waa 
an extraordinary tranaactloB.

JOSEPH M. BROWS
OHRONOMim MD 

WATOHMAK9I
(Gold M«iu Botb i a I takk w»

BMOIAI.TIBSI-

OHUBOB arSKET

SE^lNe
J

MiGHlNES

to . 1853 and spa&t three

•aw. Ital fasa baan called lor toaaomm
^- *^^*"** nleht at tiM Athleth: Club 4a taka

A meau tha cfctld’a eym for arolding pWella. ^ uia gold coaat ae a
At UMt they came to a Isrc«‘ body tenant. His health breaking

Bight at the AthMle Club to taka of water, which he hac nevar beard resigned hia coamoUeion. became

Why not exchange your 
old machine and get an 
up-to-date machine. We 

Domestic, White 
Goodrich. Pricee

inc.
of Mr. A. J.
tiM Jz

alhla lor the
aty playwa:

cnnr foixcb coubt.

to Nawi Orleans.
trapper now frit that he wKa'faope. Alter a few years it waa diacover- 
laaaly lost, and had gotten far he- «i he fitted for the life of
yOBd too bounds of dvilUnUoB. a JestaU He left the o>dcr tol8T5 

Soddenly aa they wandered aloiig back to tha wi.«t coast of
eaiM WM pgbhly hCBch. tha child crtol out. Africa aa aaaiatant eommiaaioner. Ba 

-- **• **—*■»* «“• baliig .flb, pBpn, Iben’a a can.’ 'What contracted tavep and resigned
Bob Adaaa, whpBS dog hnd bltlm Und of a eon, cWld?' 'A now to- that appototmant.

to tbe «u> caa, p^; Th. ^ brother,

$85 and upwards. Sold 
on easy monthly pay
ments.

This oftnooB twn

'1BopanM?^ithto hia hitoSt. and Lynch, Mt the p

Fletcher Bros.
The Music House

Full line of bmt goMW.

stationery
CHOICE FANCY 

GOODS
TOYS OF ALL KINM 

BELL PIANOS 
EDISON PHONO* 

GRAPHS & BBOOErt
I

Big etock of ^
•velirta aad
opular papwtwcka oM

f. i
-■ f WfcW

to fba oMw’ _________________ _______________________
fBnrilo WM Aargod with oopp^rtog teHlgg tha chOd to keep his ayaa op- ad tha subject of this wiU to Wa bro 
“ to.XndtaM. • an fto bmda toay wandered cm. a^ tber tha tettaUw. llila property j

L-BWiriJSisrT-Z—
A in-i-i! of tha •“»*. t^ Uvto we« a^ the teatotor Uved on torma of clapa

at 7 of all tha

VQ CjSim Airf f LOBh mmASL-.
LUOKT WINDFALL ILT ‘

Counaal aaid

a.,wa*K to.^ M.000 m ni^ u ym
rS- « JSLrS™ 1. Good Health.
ss-a?
^I^Tto break Into the coaat Olia aetlon wm brought by Dord
aaatoB of gaoto and profiting hythla Flogall, m executor, to have 
mtoto*-- thla Bwettag hM bam call- wm proved, and the defendaob 
ed thM early In Hmyear eo Mat the Mehael V. tyw*. brother of the 
tam oay grt gotog and into condl- teatnior, and othar mUtlvea.

tha opendng of the seaaon. Counael for the dofaww said ha
a ptoyun win tharefora at- eould not ehaHeoge the tmtator’a oar 
aaMM tfMHrow night. pacHy. Hia taatmtor obtained a

S Xeechana

•Chool eappUee.
Order yoor papwa

slaea tkreugh

Jepson
to— to «—« *'*|v

moat brilliant 
world.

It la n pleaanra to MooS-

HAKDma, THE jEWiaa®

WH HAVB IN STOCK 
all Uncb of

fiBASS, BBAIN,
FMWBS S8BDS

00,GEO
miruHiLm

c


